Physical Resources
Utility Shutdown Notice Revised

Date Initiated: January 5, 2021

Service: Annual Campus Electrical Power Shutdown
(Essential Power will NOT be affected in any buildings)

Building(s): Buildings which WILL remain energized will have a black strikethrough. This is in response to the Covid-19 Vaccination Clinic in the University Centre. These buildings are either a sub feed or apart of the same High Voltage System. Shutdown of Non-Essential electrical power will occur in the following buildings:

001 Macdonald Institute
002 Macdonald Hall
004 Watson Hall
005 President’s Residence
007 Creelman Hall
008 Mills Hall
009 War Memorial Hall
010 Drew Hall
011 Johnston Hall
014 Blackwood Hall
016 Day Hall
017 Bull Ring Pub
018 Richards Building
021 Zavitz Hall
022 Raithby House
023 Macdonald Stewart Hall
024 Massey Hall
025 J. D. MacLachlan Building
026 Reynolds Building
028 H. L. Hutt Building
029 D. M. Rutherford Family Conservatory
031 Alexander Hall
032 Graham Hall
035 Zoology Annex 2
037 Dairy Barn
038 Food Science
048 Federal Building
050 W.F. Mitchell Athletics Centre
051 Landscape Architecture
053 Old Fire Hall Building
054 Vehicle Services Building
055 CUP
056 Generator Building
057 Maintenance Building 2
058 Maintenance Building 1
059 Trent Building
060 J. C. Hersey Building
061 Housekeeping Building
062 Maids Hall
066 Alumni House
067 Lambton Hall
068 Mackinnon Building
069 Crop Science Building
070 Animal Science and Nutrition
071 McLaughlin Library
072 South Residences
073 MacNaughton Building
075 Gryphon Centre
079 Crop Science Greenhouse
080 The Edmund C. Bovey Administration Building
081 The Edmund C. Bovey Laboratory Building
082 Plant Growth Facilities Building
083 Header House/Greenhouses
084 Federal Building Annex
087 Aviary
088 Food Science Addition(GFTC)
091 Hagen Aqualab
092 Research Innovation
097 Compost Storage Building
099 Gryphon Field House
112 Macdonald Stewart Hall Addition
125 Child Care and Learning Centre
129 Child Care Centre (Portable)
135 Centre for Biodiversity Genomics
137 Chemical Management Centre
138 Biodiversity Institute of Ontario
140 Summerlee Science Complex
142 Rozanski Hall
147 Clinical Skills Building
154 Mackinnon Extension
155 President’s House Garage
158 University Centre
159 Albert A. Thornbrough Building
160 John T. Powell Building
172 Lennox / Addington Hall
178 Alumni Stadium
180 East Residence
181 East Village Townhouse Complex
186 East Village Townhall
188 Well Head Shed
Areas Affected: Incoming Lines 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
Date and Time: Saturday, May 1st, 2021
Start: 7:00 a.m. End: 7:00 p.m.
Reason: Annual maintenance to the campus (Non-Essential) electrical system

Notes:
- Access to all buildings whether affected by the shutdown or not will be restricted to security and essential staff only.
- No events or work related activities are to be scheduled during this time.
- All building heating, ventilation, air conditioning will be out of service during the shutdown as well as domestic hot water at all faucets etc.
- Emergency safety showers and eye-wash will be cold water ONLY
- Air conditioning and fan coils that are not on the Essential power grid will be out of service.
- Walk-in freezers and coolers that are not on the Essential power grid will be out of service. It is recommended to relocate the product or do not open the door for the duration of the shutdown.
- Emergency lighting and life safety systems will NOT be affected as they are powered off the campus Essential Power grid.
- All Building elevators will be locked out of service.

Originator: If you have any special electrical requirements during the shutdown please contact:

Ken Kudo
Electrical Project Coordinator
Extension: 52017 Cell: 226-979-5866 Email: ken@pr.uoguelph.ca

Contractor: P+S Electric Ltd.
Contractor Email: mparsons@pselectricltd.com
Always Email: Contractor(s)